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Gunman stopped taking 
medication, police say

MCT WIRE SERVICE

A gu n m an  accused of killing five s tuden ts  in a N orthern  
Illinois U niversity  classroom  recently h ad  stopped  taking 
m edication "and  becam e som ew hat erratic," cam pus police 
said.

At the sam e time, officials corrected an  earlier sta tem ent 
that six other people besides the gu n m an  h ad  died, saying 
there h ad  been a "m iscom m unication ."

The g u n m an  vs^as identified as S tephen P. Kazm ierczak, a 
form er N IU  student, w ho  took his ow n  life. (The spelling of 
K azm ierczak's first nam e w as supp lied  by a university  offi
cial. O ther references list h im  as Steven.)

"There w ere no red  flags," said  cam pus Police Chief 
D onald  Grady, saying tha t K azm ierczak w as som eone 
"revered  by  faculty an d  s tuden ts  alike."

Kazm ierczak's m otive is a mystery, he said. G rady  
refused to discuss w hat m edication K azm ierczak w as tak 
ing or anyth ing  abou t his m edical condition.

H e said K azm ierczak b ro u g h t four w eapons — a sho tgun  
and  three h an d g u n s  — w ith  h im  w h en  he kicked open  a 
door to the classroom  and  begap  firing. Police found  48 
shell casings and  six sho tgun  shells in the classroom, ind i
cating the num ber of shots, he said.

Authorities have traced the shotgun and one of the h an d 
guns to a gun  dealer in Cham paign, 111., w here Kazmierczak 
w as attending graduate school at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Cham paign. They said the purchases w ere legal, and 
there w as no reason that Kazmierczak should have been 
denied purchase. A gents with the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, Firearms and  Explosives are tracing the other two 
weapons, said agent Kevin Cronin.

Earlier, the DeKalb County coroner's office had  issued a 
new s release saying that a sixth w ounded  student had  died 
overnight, b u t university officials retracted that, saying there 
had  been a miscom m unication and that only five students 
and the gunm an had  died.

The dead students were identified as: Daniel Parmenter, 20, 
of Westchester, 111.; Catalina Garcia, 20, of Cicero, 111.; Ryanne 
Mace, 19, of Carpentersville, 111.; Julianna Gehant, 32, of 
M eriden, 111.; and Gayle Dubowski, 20, of Carol Stream, 111..

Before the Friday m orning new s conference at w hich 
Kazmierczak was identified, NIU President John G. Peters 
said "the.shooter h,ad a v ^ i^ g o o d  a.cadeinici:ecprdx.no record 
o^ ouble."  *' '

'Kazm ierczak w as no t a current sfijdeht a't the'school 65 
miles west of d ow ntow n Chicago, authorities said. Peters ear
lier had  said the m an  h ad  been enrolled as a sociology g rad u 
ate sh iden t at NIU b u t left school last spring.

In an interview  at his hom e near cam pus Friday m orning, a 
visibly rattled Joseph Peterson, the instructor of the ocean sci
ence class on w hich the gunm an  opened fire, said he d id  not 
know  the m an and h ad  no idea w hy he targeted his class

room.
In Lakeland, Fla., local sheriff's police w ere in terview ing 

K azm ierczak's father, Robert, at the request of investigators 
in DeKalb, b u t w ou ld  no t release details.

Speaking briefly w ith  reporters at his hom e abou t 50 
miles sou thw est of O rlando, Robert K azmierczak, 66, w ho 
is retired, said: "Please leave m e alone. I have no s ta tem ent 
to m ake. This is a very h ard  time. I 'm  a diabetic."

Then he broke d ow n  crying and  w en t back inside his 
m obile hom e. Records indicate his wife d ied  in 2006.

Officials said  Kazm ierczak, d ressed  in black, sto rm ed into 
an oceanography  class T hursday  afternoon and  opened  fire 
w ith  a sho tgun  and  tw o handguns . In a m atte r of seconds, 
he  killed five and  w o u n d ed  15.

Then, still on stage, he killed himself, au thorities said.
NIU  classes have been  canceled indefinitely. The dorm s, 

how ever, rem ain  open. "It's no t a lockdow n," NIU 's Peters 

told reporters recently.
It w as the w orst cam pus shooting since A pril 16, 2007, 

w hen  32 people w ere shot to dea th  on  the cam pus of 
V irginia Tech U niversity  by a s tuden t w ho  later killed h im 
self. Virginia Tech officials have called NIU  offering help 
and  advice, Peters said.

Eyewitnesses described hearing  a door to the right rear of 
the stage slam  open  an d  seeing the gunm an, w earing  a knit 
cap and  sw eat shirt, w ield ing a shotgun. H e stayed w ith in  
10 feet of the door and  started  shooting  — first w ith  the 
sho tgun  and  then  w ith  the handguns.

"H e stood there for a second, looked an d  then  just s ta rted  
shooting," said  M eghan  M urphy, 22, a junior, a sh id en t in 
the class. "H is face w as blank, like he w asn 't a person. H e 

w as a statue, aim ing."
Instructor Peterson, w ho  w as giving a Pow erPoint p resen 

tation, ducked  and  w as shot in the arm.
Junior John Giovanni, 20, and  others said the g unm an  

aim ed at the center of the auditorium .
"H e just fires right into the audience," Giovanni said. "He 

d idn 't say a word. It d idn 't look like he w as aim ing directly at 
someone. I think he was trying to hit as m any people as he 

could."
The blast w as deafening, Giovanni said. Chaos erupted, 

w ith students dropping  to the floor and crawling, rurming 
and shoving their w ay to the doors behind the rear seats, eye
witnesses said. Giovanni said he ran out of one of his shoes.

H alf the class bolted  for the doors; the rest cow ered on 
the floor and  a ttem pted  to h ide  u n d e r  their seats or u n d e r  
desks, said Loren Weese, 18, a freshm an w ho w as seated  on 
the aisle about halfw ay u p  the auditorium .

"A lot of people fell," she said. "I don 't know  if they d id  
th a t on  p u rpose  to avoid being shot. I rem em ber stepp ing  

over them . I d id n 't talk to anybody.

Chicago Tribune reporters David Heinzmann, James Kimberly, 
Gerry Smith, Josh Noel, Deborah Horan, Megan Twohey, Mary 
A nn  Fergus, Andrew L. Wang, Jo Napolitano, Jodi S. Cohen, 
James Janega, William Presecky, Richard Wronski, Jeff Coen and 
Ray Quintanilla contributed to this report. It was written by 
Tribune reporters Ted Gregory and David Eisner.)

Doctors use body mass index to determine level of obesity
Tierra Berthau
STAFF REPORTER

In the past few years, the 
m edia has presented  m any 
reports on the grow ing p rob 
lem of overw eight 
Americans. Being over
w eight leads to m any health 
problem s that cost people 
their lives as well as m oney 
as medical care needs 
increase.

According to H ubert 
Chen, M.D., Associate 
Director of M edical Sciences 
at A m gen Inc. and Assistant 
Professor of Clinical 
Medicine University of 
California at San Francisco, 
obesity is a disease defined 
as "an  increase in total body  
fat determ ined by your Body 
Mass Index (BMI)."

Obesity is the excessive 
accum ulation of body fat or 
having a BMI of 30 or 
greater. As a result, "as 
m any as one-third of all 
Am ericans" are obese based 
on BMI criteria, according to 
HealthCentral.com. Body 
Mass Index can be deter
m ined by using a sim ple for
mula. H ealthCentral.com 
instructions to calculate your 
BMI are as follows: you m u l
tiply your weight in pounds 
by 705; divide by your 
height in inches; divide this 
num ber by your height in 
inches a second time.

It should be understood

that a person with a high 
BMI and a m uscular body 
w ould  not be considered 
obese. The excess b ody  fat is 
the determ ining factor of 
obesity.

After smoking, obesity is 
the second leading cause of 
preventable death  and is 
associated w ith Type 2 ciia- 
betes, hyperlipidem ia, coro
nary artery disease, arthritis, 
gallstones, and  certain types 
of cancer according to 
HealthCentral.com,

W hile obesity is a serious 
health  issue, it can be 
treated, A person along with 
the assistance of a physician 
should  determ ine their BMI 
and then form ulate a plan 
that he  or she can follow to 
reduce their w eight and/or 
excess body fat.

A physician should pe r 
form a physical examination, 
wliich should be conducted 
at least annually. The exam i
nation should include a 
m easurem ent of height and 
w eight to help diagnose 
w hether or not one is obese., 
The physician should also 
have the patient's complete 
medical and  family history.

This history w ould  include 
finding answers to the fol
low ing questions;

□  W hen were you first 
considered or diagnosed as 
being obese?

□  Do you have any close
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family m em bers w ho  are 
obese?

□  W hat is your current eat
ing and exercise behavior?

□  Do you sm oke or drink 
alcohol?

□  W hat is your previous 
w eight gain or w eight loss 
experience?

Additionally, blood tests 
will help a physician deter
m ine if you have abnorm al 
glucose, cholesterol, or 
triglyceride levels as well as 
to discover w hether any obe- 
sity-related conditions m ay 
be present.

Once the physician has all 
the needed  data to m ake a 
diagnosis, he  can consult

with the patient and deter
m ine the best treatm ent 
strategy. The strategy will 
m ost likely be a w eight loss 
and exercise program , w hich 
the physician will monitor.

O ne needs at m in im um  20 
m inutes of constant exercise 
to achieve a sufficient heart 
rate to get the necessary 
im pact for w eight loss.

Additionally, the patient 
w ould  be expected to engage 
in behavioral modification to 
change their eating and  exer
cise behavior until it 
becom es a new  w ay of life 
and a routine of exercise 
becom es norm al for them.

SPRING BREAK; More than just fun in the sun
Larry Williams
STAFF REPORTE R   _  _ _____ ________

For s tuden ts  at W inston-Salem  State, 
M arch 10 is an  im portan t date.It m arks 
the first day  of sp ring  break at WSSU.

The w eek-long break — M arch 10 to 
14 — gives s tuden ts  a chance to 
recharge and  relax for the final p u sh  of 

the semester.
M ost college breaks fall betw een 

M arch 8 and  22. Panam a City Beach, 
Florida and  South Padre Island, Texas 
rem ain  top  destinations for the college 
crowd, according to a recent article on 

MSN.com.
O ther p o p u la r  destinations are 

South Beach in M iami, Lake Havasu, 
A rizona; M yrtle Beach, South 
Carolina; and Las Vegas. This year 
Panam a City Beach is hosting  MTV's 
Spring Break party  starting  M arch 9. 
BET's "Spring Bling" takes place in 
Riviera Beach, Florida, M arch 28 to 30.

S tudents a t WSSU have p lanned  a 
variety  of activities over spring  break. 
W orking to earn m oney is a popu la r  

choice.
"I'm  going to w ork  and  get m ore 

h ou rs  so I can earn  some m ore 
m oney," said freshm an Joshua Black.

D w ayne Tate, a senior, echoed that 
sentim ent: "I p lan  on  resting and  I 
m ight w ork  a little bit."

Besides w orking, vacation is also on 

m any  s tuden ts ' m inds.
"I'm  going to A tlanta, GA, to see m y

i
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Virginia Beach is one of many popular destinations during spring break.

sister for the w eek and  to also cele
b rate  m y birthday," said  freshm an 
K rystal Mackey., "I p lan  on catching a 
train  headed  north  w ith  no destination  
p lanned , and just be by m yself for 
som e days." said  junior Nicolia 
S tew art

A lthough  party ing  and vacationing 
w ith  friends is still popular, there is a 
g row ing  shift tow ard  college s tudents 
do ing  vo lun teer w ork  in com m unities 
across the U.S.

"There has been a steady  decline in 
traditional 'p a r ty  trips,'"  said Gibb in

the MSN article. "Spring Break is 
g row ing  u p  ... The days of d rink ing  
all day  on D aytona Beach are d w in 
dling."

"College s tu d e n ts  w an t to m ake a 
difference in the w orld. They are m ore 
in form ed and socially responsible," 
Gibb said.

M ered ith  M unday, w ho  is in the 
accelerated n u rs in g  p rogram , said 
she'll p rep a re  for that goal over spring  
break.

"I plan on  s tudy ing  a w hole lot the 
w hole w eek," she said.
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